








"l£DlCATED TO THE I\>PRECIATION AND CoNSERVATION OF THE CoLORADO FLORA" 
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 

12 !'lAY, SATURDAY. MATER ~a4 CONFERENCE. 16 JUNE, SATURDAY. R....,.rt RanGe RINd 
field t ... ip. 
1~ MAY. TUESDAY. ~lce~~~~_~!~~~_~~e~i~g_i~ 
~~~~. l~=l?JlI'E. FRIDAY and SUNDAY. Piceance 
Basin field trip, details neHt NEWSLETTER. 
1 7 MAY. THURSDAY. 
i~_~!~~_~~~£!lgQ· 23 JUNE. Saturday_ Florissant Fossil s.ds 
National I10nuaent field trip, det.ils neHt 
21 MAY. I'IQNDAY. Fl or J••..,t Fossil Bad. NEWSLETTER. 
National HDnu.ent field trip. 
2B.~- Brainerd Lake field trip. details 
22 MAY, TUESDAY. ~!~~!!!E!!L~!!U!!!er i!!iL!!! next NEWSLETTER. 
~:!!!!:. 
? AUGUST. Taylor Pas. (near Aspen) field 
trip, details neMt NEWSLETTER. 
19 AUGUST, Sunday. Lost Park roadles5 ....... 
~6 MAY. SATURDAY. Hor..tooth .auntain (below Kenosha PallO., Park County) field 
field trip. trip. details next NEWSLETTER. 
;Z JlJIIE. SAnRDAY. PICNIC for the Benny and 25-26 AUGUST. Saturday and Sunday. NaIf 
Paul Bryant. Creek Pass working field trip to see 
Qenoth~r. klei~ii. details next NEWSLETTER. 
2 JlJIIE, SATURDAY. Cherry er..k 8asin, 
Denver Metro Chapter field trip• 
• 
26 HAY. ~TlIlIH HIlJNTRIN 

Tr'ip leader Dieter Wilken wi 11 _t 
participants at the HLJr':.etooth Mountain 
pilrking lot at 9~OO <l.m. Saturday. May 20. 
lhe group will hike to the _uilllllit of 
Horiietoot.h Mountain. an elevation gain of 
1 ::',00 feet ina di stance of 2.:S mi 1 es. 
~ihi~g_~~e~~_!~~_!~g_e~~1!_~~!_!_~~£~!!!~X
because part of the hike will be acroa. 
terrain without benefit Of trails. Yo~ 
~!~_S!~ti_~~!!~_~~9_!~DE~~ -- ­
This trip will provide an opportunity to 
eee the neweat addition to Lory State Park. 
the prominent meta.arphic .onoltth that 
give. its name to the .auntain. .~ 
species of foothills wildflOMers. AND 
search for two uncommon fQrn5, Rspl~"ia. 
t~icho••n£s and R. s£ptrDt~io».l£. If ti.. 
permit., the group will visit a population 
of Phys~ri. bellii. a Front Range endemic. 
An opportunity to sharpen your identifi ­
cation skill. will be provide~. 
The Horsetooth Mounta4n parking lot ia 
located at the .ummit of County Road 38, 
about 1 mile weat of Inlet Bay on Hor••­
tooth Reservoir. Access fro. Fort Collins 
is by travelling west of Hcrsetooth Road, 
around tha aouthern edge Of the Hor.e~oo~h 
Recreation Area. From Loveland. the ...t ­
ing place is reached by traveling north to 
Masonville and taking County Road 38 east 
to the parking lot. Out-of-town partic­
ipant. can obtain a map fr~ Diet~ Wilken 
when registering_ 
Trip size is unlimited. but ~~~__~~!~ 
t!9i!~!~lll Registrations Dieter Wilken, 
Dept. of Botany. Colorado Stat. University. 
Fort Collins CO 8OS2J. 04fica phone 
491-6036. PI ••se register by phone or 
postcard by 12 ~Y. 
16 JUNE. RAMPART RAta: RfR) 
Lee Barzie will lead a group to a subalpine 
meadow destination at about 9~OO feet 
elevation. Among the outstanding botanical 
features of the area ia a substantial 
population of Calypso bulbosa, including 
some white variants! The uncomMOn 
Petasites and aeveral R.punc«!uG species 
al$o should ba ..en. Lee has been 
observing this site lor • number of years. 
and will $hare her knowledga of the chang__ 
that have occurred in the plant 
communities. Because of the fragility of 
the environment. the trip group is limited 
to 10. Call Lee e.r~ia, (Colorado Springs. 
634-4715), to Sign up and obtain 
information on tha meeting place and time 
for this trip. 
16-17 JUNE. PltEHNCE BASIN 

PLEASE SEND A POSTCARD WITH YOUR NAME. 
ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBER AND THE NUHBER OF 
PERSONS ATTENDING IN YOUR GROUP, BY 15 MAV 
To Piceance Basin Field Trip, CONPS, P. O. 
BoN 200, Fort Call inti; CO 80522. 
The purpose! of this trip will be to review 
the botanical re~ource. of the Piceance 
Basin in light of the proposed le~.ing of 
the BaQin by the Bureau of Lillnd "'.n.g....nt 
(BLM) for oil shallP develop.....t. 'The CONPS 
Board has been an active participant in t~a 
BLM planning process and encourage. you a. 
Colordo cititzens concerned about our 
native plants to do the ..... 
Bill Baker, Scott Paterson, and Ta~ara 
Naumann were ...b~5 of the team that 
conducted the bot.nical survey of the 
Piceance aasin in 1982. They inventoried 
the Baain on ill section by section baSiS, 
searching for rare plant species and 
remnant vegetation occurrence. (high 
quality plant associations) and collected 
the general flora. Localititee for several 
new species of plants and plant associa­
tions were documented a~ well as occur­
rence!l of rare species and associationli 
already known to science. 
The BLM's Piceance Bas1n Resource ManaQe­
ment Plan (RMP) is currently out for pub­
11c comments. Decisions; on the future 
management of the Basin will be made after 
the RMP is finalized in the fall. The 
Board has taken an active role in comeant­
tng during the eLM planning process to en­
courage BL,M to consider the conservation of 
the internationally, nationally. and state 
important botanical resources that were 
documented durIng the 1982 inventory. This 
trip will provide you with an opportunity 
to view first hand, some of ~ha.e important 
s1 tes. 
Please try to arrive in Meeker at tha City 
Park Campground on the evening of Friday, 
1~ June. We will dep.art the call1Pground on 
Saturday morning at 7,30 01.111. and proceed 
toward the Cathedral Bluffs. via tha 
~angely area. The entire route wall be 
,accessible by cOIr', though &Ollle of the roads 
will be rough. Th~e will be so.. 
invigorating wal~ing for those individuals 
who want a first hand look at some of the 
botanical habitats. Just before Rangely~ 
we will turn south and drive over a new 
road (constructed for oi I shale 
davelop~~nt) to the northern portion of 
Cathedral Bluffs. During this day, we will 
visit several plant association and rare 
plant sites that were documented during the 
1982 inventory and recommended to BLM for 
c::onside~'ation as Speci.d Management Area•• 
We will end the day bac\( in Meoeker (there 
are several motel~ and the Mee~er Hotel for 
those interested in the good life). 
Sunday, we will Visit a few of the recom­
mended sites along Piceance Creek Road, 
from White River City to RiC! Blanco. This 
day well be complet.ed about hOOp.m., so 
t,hat you wi 11 have plenty of time to tr.'alfel 
bacl( home befor"s darl<. 
' ­
PI CEANCE BASI N 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT BLM'S 
PICEANCE BASIN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN!! 
Background: The Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM) is preparing a draft Resource 
Management Plan (RMP) for the Piceance 
Basin, an area of western Colorado that is 
rich in plant resources as well as in oil 
shale and other resources. The plan 
finally adopted will guide and determine 
the way in which BLM manages g~ these 
resources for many years to come. The 
Colorado Native Plant Society (CONPS) if, 
concerned that the plant resources, which 
include several rare plants as well as a 
number of vegetation associations known 
from no other location or of exceptional 
quality in this region, will be ignored in 
favor of short-term utilization of the 
geologic resources. 
To its credit, BLM in 1982'funded a study 
of the plant resources of the Piceance 
Basin. This study, conducted by The Nature 
Conservancy (TNC), provided data on rare 
plants and on vegetation types within the 
area of the Piceance Basin RMP. Later, 
again at BLM'S request, TNC workers 
recommended 20 sites as deserving 
designation as BLM "Special Management 
Areas" to provide long-term protection to 
im~ortant plants and plant associations. 
Having thus obtained the results and 
recommenda t ions of a well-designed, 
thorough study of the plant resourceS of 
the Piceance Basin, BLM has proceeded to 
ignore these data almost completely. 
CONPS, after reviewing carefully the 
reports from TNC'S study, also requested 
BLM to designate as "Special Management 
Areas" the 20 sites recommended in the TNC 
study. It appears unlikely, however, that 
such designation will be proposed in the 
forthcoming draft RMP (originally scheduled 
for release in March, 1984; now expected 
about mid-April, 1984). As a result, CONPS 
is asking its members and other concerned 
individuals to make known to BLM their 
opinions about these plant sites. 
After the draft RMP is released to the 
public, individuals are urged to comment 
either at public hearings (see below) or in 
written form. This is the way we, 
representing the public interest in the 
plant resources, must influence BLM's 
consideration of these 20 plant sites. 
Hearings will be held at 7:00 p.m. on the 
following dates at these locations: 
May 15 Meeker (BLM White River 
Resource Area office) 
May 17 Grand Junction (Ramada Inn) 
May 22 Denver (Ramada Inn/Foothills, 
11595 W. 6th Avenue, 
I,akewood) 
May 24 Glenwood Springs (Holiday Inn) 
Once the draft RMP is released to the 
public, CONPS plans to review it in detail 
and provide an analysis to our members 
(and to other individuals and groups that 
have requested information). Please watch 
your mail for a special communication from 
the SOCiety about the RMP, and be ready to 
respond by writing to BLM and, if possible, 
appearing in person at a hearing to express 
your views. To request a copy of the draft 
RMP, write Mr. Curt Smith, Area Manager, 
White River Resource Area, P.O. Box 957, 
Meeker, CO 81641. 
For the benefit of those who have been 
unable to examine personally the five­
volume TNC report (available for inspection 
at BLM's White River Resource Area office, 
Meeker, at BLM's District Office in Craig,
Colorado; and at the Colorado Natural 
Heritage Inventory, 1550 Lincoln, Suite 
H10, Denver) I CONPS has prepared this 
brief description of the most significant 
features of the 20 plant sites in question. 
Table 1 summar izes the si tes, the Spec ial 
Management recommendations supported by 
CONPS, and the area (in acres) proposed for 
each designation. 
51 I E DESCRIPTIONS 
Introduction: The Bureau of Land "-nage­
;;;;nt--(Bi:i1')--contracted in 1982 with The 
Nature Conservancy (TNC) to COMplete a 
S125,OOO study to docu..nt the location and 
status of rare plants and vegetation in the 
Piceance Basin_ in order to provide data 
necessary for the BLM to prepare it. 
Resource Management Plan (RMP). which would 
guide development of the Basin for oil 
shale leasing and other uses. 
The TNC study identified 12 rare plants and 
36 vegetation types that were in need of 
protection fro. the potentially adverse 
effects of mining. grazing. tiMber Manage­
ment, and other uses, and outlined in de­
tail a system of 20 natural areas that 
would provide mlnlmum adequate protaction 
for the rare plants and vegetation. The.. 
20 sites in total include only about 4% of 
the total land area in the Basin and rep­
resent only about 1% Of the currently al­
lor.ated live~tock grazing use. 
The sites cannot be adequately protected in 
perpetuity without official designation atll 
natlwal ,.rea!> and appropriate a.anao.....t. 
BlM uses three I<inds of designations for 
-

natural areas: (1) Research Natural Area 
(RNA). (2) Area of Critical Envir~~al 
Concern (ACEC), and (3) Outstanding Natural 
Ar sa (DNA). These designiiltioos and the 20 
proposed sItes are described bela.. The 
current status of the designation procass 
is described in the Colorado Native Plant 
Society (CQNPS) Newslettera for Octob.,-­
Decealber (Vol. 7. No. '5) • iUld 
January-February 1984 (Vol. 8. No.1>. 
These are available fr~ CONPS at P. O. BaM 
200, Fort Collins CO 80522. 
!!22~~~2£~~ If succ...fully "'ionat~ and 
.anaged. these sit.. will .erve .everal 
important functionsl (1) as ba.eline areaS 
for scientific r ....rch and study, (2) as 
ca.parison areas used as stiUldards fro. 
which to evaluate the effects of various 
land uses. (3) a. sites for the per­
petuation of rare plants, vegetation, iUld 
ani ..ls, (4) as sites for the conservation 
of wild products such as -.dicines. foods, 
and fibers d.,-ived fr~ Mild plants. The 
genetic diversity contained in native 
plants is an invaluable and irreplaceable 
resource. We must preserve ra.nant. of the 
original landscape so that Me and future 
generations ..y study and appreciate our 
natural heritage. 
~!!g2~!~22~! Natural areas are de.igned 
pri-.rily for the protection of natural 
vegetation. rare plants and ani.als. and 
aquatic ecosyste.s. Pas.tve sorts of rec­
reation are not excluded. The sit.. are 
managed as .uch as possible in a -.nn.r 
that will ensure the perpetuation of the 
natural values contained on the site. 
Depending on the designation. ~ or all 
of the following land uses ..y be _eluded 
coapletelYI d0&e6tic live.tock grazing, 
logging, .1ning. oil and gas develop-an~. 
range i~rov..ants, herbicio. u... 
pipelines, road., dwellings. and even in 
Ii~ cases, t,.ails. The thr_ kind. of Bt." 
natural areas and their ManageMent 
re.trictions are. 
( 1) Research Natural Area (RNA) 
GRn;rarry-of--r.rati;.ry---...rr size (1... 
than 1000 acre.>, this designation prQvid.. 
the .ast protection and lanQ tere aecur1ty. 
Excludlld are all land uses that ...y alter 
the site, such .s .lning. da.eatic grazing. 
logging, herbicide use, etc. Only nQn"­
nipulative scientific r ....~ch 1. 
perMitted. Passive recreation such a. 
nature observation and .tudy is not 
eXCluded. 
(2) Area of Critical Environ.ental Concern(AQEC)------------------------------------­
This-Cieliignation ..y b. appli~ tQ a 1.,... 
area, but _nag....,t restrictions ..y be 
applied to part of the site or to partiC­
ular value. on the site. Logging, for ex­
a~le. eight be excluded in order to pro­
tect • forest, while roads and other usas 
.ight be per.itted if they did not affact 
the forest. ProtectiQn is ,.ellOUrce sp.­
cific And morE!' li.ited in &cope than that 
of an RNA. Adequate protection 1s totally 
dependent on the thoroughness of the 
Management plan govE!'rning the .ite. 
(3)_~!!!!2~!~g_~!~~~!!_~~~_i~1
This designation is u~ to preserve site. 
that havE!' outstanding scenic or other 
natural value.. Actual protection for 
natural values contained on the site ..y be 
anywhere fro. .ini.al to ca.prWhensive. 
depending on the manageMent plan Governing 
the $ite. 
1. Alkali Flat 
Tht;--ioe---acre rec~ded ACEC would 
protect the b..t condition site currently 
knCMm in Colorado for the Black 
gre.sewood/inland .altgrass vRQet.tian 
type, a vegetation type that ha. been 
eKtan.iv.ly altered throughout its range. 
~~_£~~_~!~~_§e~!~9
This less than 2 acre site would protect a 
natural ~ing syst.. and it•••sociated 
wetland. TherE!' are no springs in the 
Piceance Basin that are protected frOM the 
adverse effects of d~tic liv..tock 
grazing, or from loss or alteration as oil 
.hale develop-.nt proceeds. 
3. Deer Gulch 
Thls-;ite-r;-a 3.11'5 acre area rec~ad 
as an ACEC which contains Mithin it a 94S 
acre RNA reco...ndation. The ACEC contains 
the largest concentration known in the 
world of the oil shale fe.cue, a rare or••s 
re~tricted pri.arily to ~he oil shale lands 
of the Piceance 8asln. This i. the only 
site rec~ded that would provide 
adequate protection for this rare specl... 
The RNA part of the ACEC contains the .a.t 
pristine strea••yst.. and watershed in the 
Piceance B.asin. A. .any of the other 
watersheds in the Basin would bit fUl~ 
with Ma~te shale if develop-.nt proceeds 
full y, it is l~or-tant that one _t.,,-sh~ 
remain unaltered. 
~~_~2!~~J!!~!! 
Thi Ii si te t. a 147'5 acre area of 
pinyon-juniper HOOdlands and oil shale 
exposures. It cQntains the larg_t 
population knOMn in the world and the type 
locality (the .ite wher. the plant was 
dll!'scribed to 5Cience) of the Pic:_ 
Twinpod. a very rare new lIIU.tard species 
that Mas discovered in 1982 by TNC, ....d 
that has recently been dellCrib~ by Dr. 
Reed Roll ins of the Gray Hw-b.....iu. at 
Harvard University. The plant is known 
onl y on thi s and tMD oth.,. si t .. fr~ the 
Piceance Basin. The site also contain. 
thr.. very rare veg~atton types. One of 
these, the Shadscale saltbuah/beardl••• 
bluebunch wheatgrass-Indian ricegrass type, 
is found only in the oil shale lands of 
northMestern Colorado, where less than 100 
acres remain in a relatively prist.ine 
condition. 
~.:.._~!.2~L~!:!1s.~ 
This important site, although only 135 
acre~ in area, is a rec~nded ACEC. It 
contains the most pristine exaeple. 
remaining of the Shadscale saltbushl 
beardless wheatgra~s-Indian rtcaorass 
vegetation type, knONn only fr~ the oil 
PICEANCE BASIN PROPOSED SPECIAL MANAGEMENT AREAS 
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Sites included in the Wildlife Alternative in BlM's Draft Piceance Basin RMP 
are cross-hatched. Sites proposed for inclusion, but not included in any
Alternative are numbered as follows: 1. Alkali Flat, 2. Camp Gulch Spring,
3. Owl Gulch, 4. Smizer, 5. Square S Ponderosa, 6. Trail Canyon. 7. Yellow 
Creek Basin. 8. Yellow Creek Ridge. This figure is modified from Figure 6-1 
on p. 250 of the Draft RMP. 
----------------------~-----~-------------~---~--
stJMMF-\F,Y CtF· T ...E 
F"ROPC)SED 
.....I'~'1t-y LJf:;;:A L... AREAS 
Alk",li Flat. 105 1M 
c.amp tiLl I ch Spr i ng 2 2 








Cr-ee" 200 200 
Lower Hay Gulch 140 140 
North C,athedroal 
Bluff .. 650 7700 7700 
Owl Gulch 715 71~ 715 
School Gulch 400 400 400 
Smi zer 180 190 
Soldier Creek 4080 4080 
South COIthedral 
Bluffs 1540 1540 1540 1540 
Spring Gulch 86(1 2880 2880 
Square S Ponderosa 30 30 
T,..ai 1 Canyon 50 50 
Upper (.;r-eOlsewood 
Creek 2380 2380 2380 
Yank .. Gulch 460 460 
Vellow Creek Boasin 6750 6750 
Vellow Creek Ridge 760 760 
Totals 8965 33097 2790 33097 
-
shale l~ds in Colerado. Of a for..,. r~lJe 
probably enca.pa••ing .everal thau- sand 
acr_. f_ than 100 acres r ..ain in 
relatively pri.tine condition. ~t of the 
for..r roange ha. bean oalter-ed by d~stic 
livestock grazinQ. 
b. Lower ereasewood Cr_k 
Thr;--200--;C;.--r.c-~ded ACEC contains 
half of the knOMn Colorado popul.tion. of 
8ili. strnothvrsa, a plant that is kn~ 
only fra. the Uinta Basin in utah .... 
ColoradO. The site al..a inch..... the only 
knOloll"l Colorado location for the ut. .... 
Juniper-Colorado pinyon/bl~k ~ush/ 
beardless bluebunch Mhe.atvra•• v~ation 
a.sociation, ~ich ha. a si.ilar ranQe. 
z~_~~~_~x_~!£~ 
This ...11 site of 140 acr_ i. raca..ended 
as oan AGEC to provide protection for the 
most pristine exa~le re.aininQ of the 
Beardless bluebunch wheatgra•• Qra••1And. 
This gra...land once occurred on.are than 
50,000 acres in the oil shale region of Rio 
Blan~o and Garfield counties, but now i. 
found in good condition on faMer than 100 
acre... These 1ast re.nants so far have 
escaped significant alteration by ~stic 
livestock grazing. but nON oare threatened 
by oil shale .ininQ and other land u~s. 
8. North C4thedral Bluffs 
Thi;--r.rQ;--;H;--Qi--7700 acr_ i. r. ­
c:~ended partly oas an RNA, partly as an 
DNA. and overall as an ACEC. The RNA part 
of the proposed si te "'as dropped fra. 
furt~ consideration in 1983 after ...... 
per.i tted the forest that _. to be 
protected on the si te to be 10QQttd. The 

ACEC boundary also ",a. adju..ted to ~clude 

sene lands having .inin9 clai.. t~ are in. 

litigation. The DNA part of the .ite i •• 

narrON ridge that Juts out fra. the edQe of 

the oil shale land&. Fra. the DNA on can 

gain an unsurpa.aed view of the 2000 foot 

.scarp..nt of Cathedral Bluff.. The 

r_ainder of the proposed ACEC i. d_iQl1ed 

to i m.ure protect i on of a broad lIPectru. of 

v8lJetation, plant., QtIOIDQY, .-.d a..atic 

feature. repreaantatlve of the northern 

part of the oi I shale I and.. The.i te 

contains cliffs, waterfAlls, high plateaus, 

and inacce&sibte valley.. It i. in one of 





9. Owl Gulch 

fhr;-.r~r; reca..ended •• an NM of 71:5 

acres. Its pri.ary purpoee i. to ca.ple­

...,t the Deer Bulch Pr~ RIM by prcr­

tectinQ a ...11 ..t.,.....ed thft i. Con­





10. School Gulch 

n;r;-.i"£.. r-IICOiinnded ...... ACEC, cont.in. 

400 acres of pinyan-Juniper woodlands and 

oil shale escarp~t.. It contain. an. of 

the b_t condition site. in Colorado for 













fhr;-r;-.-l80 acre rec~dad ACEC parched 
on the .ide of the _carp~t that for_ 
the northern boundary of the Piceance 
aa.in. It is a steep site containing. 
good quality exaMple of the Big 
sagebru.h-shad..cale saltbush/saline wildrye 
vegetation type. a type that currently i. 
known only fra. a f .... si.ilar oil sh.le 
escarp..nts in Ria Blanca and Sarft.ld 
counties in Colorado. 
12. Soldier Creek 
Thi;--hrQh--pl.£.au .nd escarp-.nt site. 
reca-ended a. ~ ACEC, contoains 4080 .cres 
of oil ShAI. ~p05Ures, 1500 foot cliff., 
and pristine waterfalls and far..t.. ~t 
i~ortantly. it contain. the larQaSt con­
centration in the oil shale region ~ 
Purpus· sullivan~ia. a beautiful rare plant 
th.~ occurs only tn the hanging oard~s 
a.&ociated "t~h watarfalls. The site also 
cont~ins a population of ~he SUn-IoYinO 
..adOMrue. • rare species th.~ was 
discover~d in 1990 and i. unknown outBide 
the oil shale region in Calorado. The beat 
example in the world of a particular kind 
of Douolas-fir forest that is res~ricted in 
rang. to northwestern Color.do also occurs 
un this !iite. 
!~~_§2~!~_~~!~!dr.1 Bluffs 
This 1540 acre ;rt;--r~D. "ded ...... ANA, 
ACEC, and DNA is withau1: Que.1:ion ane of 
the fM)st i-s>ortan~ sit_ in ~h. Pice.nce 
Basin, as well a& being one af the .a.~ 
spectacular. It con~ain. the larves~ known 
popula~on of the SUn-Iovino ..adQMrue, a 
plant species discavered on this _'1:e in 
1990. The s1 te contAins a n_ speci_ of 
IM1stard. ~he Pice.,;ce bladd.-pad ••lIlich 
currently is being naMed and desc:ibed by 
Dr. Reed Rollins of the Gray Herbariu. at 
Harvard University. Several other rAre 
plant~ also occur on the .i~e. 
!1~~~ing_~!£~ 
On the side af the 1:500 foot .sc:.rp......t 
that for_ the WRstern boundary of the 
Piceance Basin, ~hi9 2BBO acre site con­
~ains a recom.ended S60 acre RNA of vr.a~ 
importance. Because this site is al.ast 
inacc~.ible ~o huaans or livestock i1: re­
tains the laroest and least altered'e.-.pl. 
remaining in ~he world of the &had.cale 
saltbush/Salina wildrye vegetation type • 
plant aSsociation occurring only In nor~h­
western Colorado and a ..all part of north­
eastll!rn Utah. Because fM)st of the far-..­
sites for this kind of vagetation have b-.n 
altered by livestock grazing, this .it. is 
of great valu•• 
!~~_§g~~~~_~_~~~~~a
This _ ..11 1J1~e of- about: 30 acr.. is 
recOlMll!.'nded as an ACEC bee.... it contain. 
one of only a f ... stands of ponderOlY pine 
that occur in the Pic.anc. Basin. The~.. 
probably is a relict fro. an earliar ti.. 
when condition. of thtt regian were_. 
favorable for pond.,..,.. pine. 
!2~Tr!!!_£!n~ 
Another ....11 IIi te af about 50 ac;:res is 
recOllllUHlded .s.n ACEC because it contains 
best r ...1ni09 highest quality .x.-ple 
known in Colorado for the for_l y wide­
spr.ad ~i9 sagebrush/Pacific giant wtldrye 
vegetatIon type. This vegetation type has 
been converted to agriculture in ....y 
areas, or has been altar-ad by da.estic 
livestOCk grazing. 
17. U~eer 6rea~ Creek 
A-23Bo acre--RNA--reco;;;odation this site 
contains most of the known range-for a rare 
kind of Colorado Pinyon woodland veg.tation 
type that is entirely restricted to this 
part of the Piceance 9asin. and found 
nowhere else in the world. The sit. 011.0 
contains the most pristine exaMple known in 
Colorado for the Pacific giant wildrye 
grassland. The word "Piceance" in Franch 
according to one source, means -tali 
grass." Th. na.. of the Basin refers to 
the appearance of this tall orassland to 
early residents. The for.ar grassland h.s 
been replaced by agricultural fi.lds or 
grazing lands eKcept in a few plac.s. such 
as in this valley• 
19. Yanks Bulch 
Tiii;-;rt;--Cii--460 acr_ i5. "ec~ed 
ACEC. The sit. is IIQst illpOrtant bec.use 
it cont;;ai ns one of onl y ~hr_ knOW't 
populations of the Pic••nce ~winpod_ a very 
rare plant that N.S found by TNt during 
their study for BLM in 1992. This plant. a 
...oer of the .u.tard fa.ily(Bra••icac:e..'. 
is not known to occur anywhllre el.. in thtt 
world. The site alsa contains the best 
concentration of WAterfalls and unaltered 
upper ....terllhed. in thtt Baliin, a. _II a5 
the largest conc~1:r;;ation of the rare 
Barnaby's caltMlbine. 
19. V.llow Creek Basin 
Thr;-67soac;;--.r~.--Nas rec.....-.cled as an 
ACEC to insure that a PArt of the .iddle 
Pic.ance Basin and a representative cross­
section of the vegetation and flora it 
contain. would be protected fro. .1 tera1:ion 
by energy develop___t. It consist. laruely 
of pinyon-juniper woodlands, epheeer.l 
strea. drain_g••y and ~pDSur.. of oil 
shale. 
~Q~-Y~!!~_~t~~_B!~& 
A recoeeended AOEC of 760 acr.s, this site 
contains one of the b••t r ..aininU e~.-pl.. 
of _ particular kind of pinyon-juniper 
woodland, the Utah juniper-COlorado pinyonl 
beardle5$ bluebunch whe.tgra•• typ.. This 
vegetation type is not found outside of the 
Uinta Basin in Colorado and Utah. .nd 
reillains in good condition on only .. few 
sitas. 
WATER .elf. CONFERENCE 

WM'ER '84--A CITIZENS' WORKING CONFERENCE 
is scheduled for Saturday, May 12, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Inn at Glenwood, Glenwood 
Spr ings. The conference theme is: THE 
FUTURE OF WESTERN SLOPE WATER: WHOSE 
DECISION? Although the primary focus will 
be on western slope water issues, projects, 
and impacts, may of these issues have 
implications for all of Colorado. CONPS is 
among a large group of environmental, 
citizen, and local government groups 
sponsoring the conference. 
The agenda is expected to include a keynote 
speaker on "The conflicting Demands on the 
Colorado River Basin," a forum featuring 
3rd Congressional District candidates 
who will discuss their views on the federal 
role in financing water projects, and 
workshops on such topics as: energy 
development--impacts on water, agriculture, 
and endangered species; impacts of trans­
mountain diversions; water conservation and 
legal challenges; and surface and ground­
water quality issues. 
Registration is $20 per person; this 
includes Saturday lunch, break refresh­
ments, and materials. If you wish to stay 
overnight, the Inn at Glenwood (1-800-332­
1472) has reserved rooms for conference 
participants (participants are responsible 
for their own lodging). A picnic or raft 
trip will be provided Sunday at additional 
cost for those who wish to attend. 
To receive the detailed agenda and regis­
tration forms, contact: WATER '84, c/o 
Pr iends of the Earth, P.O. BOX 728, 
Palisade, CO 81526 (phone 464-5329). 
INTERMOUNTAIN FLORA 

Volume 4 of the INTERMOUNTAIN FLORA series 
is now ava ilable. Th is 573 page vol ume 
covers the Asteridae except the Asteraceae. 
Included in the Asteridae are the orders 
Gentianales, Solanales, Lamiales, Callitri­
c h a I e s , S c r 0 ph u 1 a ria 1 e s , Ca m pa nul a I e s , 
Rubiales, and Dipsacales. 
Chronologically the third volume to appear 
in this projected six-volume series, it 
joins volumes 1 (Geological and botanical 
history; plant geography; vascular 
cryptoga ms l gymnosperms; glossary) and 2 
(the monocotyledons). The series, authored 
by Arthur Cronquist, Arthur H. Holmgren, 
Noel H. Holmgren, James L. Reveal, and 
Patricia K. Holmgren, provides comprehen­
sive coverage of the vascular plants of the 
intermountain area (between the Sierra of 
California and the Rockies). Volume 4, a 
beautiful clothbound book, is priced at 
$75.00. Order from: Scientific Publica­
tions Office, The New York Botanical Gar­
den, Bronx, NY 10458 (no postage and 
handling charge on prepaid orders) or 
through your bookseller. 
GE[]RGE KELLY· S 
HORTICULTURAL BOOKS 
CONPS members know George Kelly as the 
long-time leader in Rocky Mountain horti­
cl:llture. George's many books are used 
wldely by those interested in landscaping. 
Often these books can be found at book­
s~ores in our area, or you may order them 
dlrectly from: George W. Kelley, 15126 
County Road G, Cortez, CO 81321. (Add 75 
cents per title for postage & handling.) 
Titles available are: 
Trees for the Rocky Mountains $4.00 
Shrubs for the Rocky Mountains 8.00 
Ground Covers for the Rocky Mtns 4.00 
Flowers for the Rocky Mountains 8.00 
Useful Native Plants of the 
Pour Corners Area 4.00 
The Things I Prize 8.00 
A Way to Beauty 4.00 
A SPECIAl WR.DFlOWER BO(J( 
A new book, !Y.here Haye All the WildflQ.H.tl..!ii 
~, presents "a region-by-region guide to 
threatened ana endangered U. S. wild­
flowers." Written by Dr. Robert Mohlen­
brock and published by the Macmillan Co., 
New York, it is both a field guide and a 
source of references to many of the 
nation's rarest native plants. Dr. Peter 
Raven, Director of the Missouri Botanical 
Garden, called it " •••beautifully written, 
scientifically accurate, easily read and 
understood .••• n 
This 264-page book, with 40 color photos, 
lists at $15.95 but may be bought at the 
special price of $13.00 (postage paid) from 
the Southern Illinois Native Plant Society, 
Department of Botany, Southern Illinois 
University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901. 
Send your check or money order (payable to 
S.I.N.P.S.), specify the book title, and 
allow three weeks or more for delivery. 
WE ~VE A STATE FLOWER. 

WE I-flVE A STATE TREE. 

N[]W HJW ABOUT A STATE GRASS? 

Tom Eaman, an active CONPS member, is 
Chairman of the State Grass Comnlittee of 
the society of Range Management. This 
group is working toward establishment of a 
State Grass for Colorado. CONPS has 
endorsed the idea "in principle," with the 
proviso that a native grass be chosen. The 
Society will consider the matter further 
when a specific grass is selected. 
GENNV AND PAUL BRYANT. 
FOUNDING MEMBERS. 
TO LEAVE CDLORADO 
Genevieve and Paul Bryant of Fort Collins, 
founding members and loyal supporters of 
CONPS since its inception ir. 1976, soon 
will be leav ing Colorado for a new home and 
new challenges in Virginia. Genny was 
involved in all the initial work leading to 
establishment of the Colorado Native Plant 
society, and was a member of the first 
Board of Directors. Both Genny, a member 
of the faculty of CSU's Department of 
Botany and Plant Pathology, and Paul, a CSU 
English Department professor, have 
contributed in many ways to CONPS. We will 
miss their concern, participation in 
Society activities, and unfailing 
willingness to help when needed. 
Genny's and Paul's CONPS friends are 
invited to join the Ft. Collins chapter 
members and Society Board of Directors at a 
picnic in their honor, to be held at the 
home of Sue Martin and Myrna Steinkamp in 
Ft. Collins, on June 2, 1984, from 5:30 to 
?? p.m. Please drop a note to Sue or Myrna 
at the Society address if you plan to 
attend; directions to their home will be 
mailed to you. 
Thanks Genny and Pau1. •• we will miss you!! 
r 
2 JUNE. CI£RRV CREEK BASIN 
lhe newly formed D~nver Metro Chapter of 
CONPS will hold a field trip to look for 
EDIBLE PLANTS OF THE CHERRY CREEK BASIN. 
This field trip will be led by EXIE WHITE, 
Professor Emerita of Botany, Colorado 
WOlllen's College. 
Meet at the RadiO Shat::l~ Parking Lot. east 
of University BOl.llevard and north of Cherry 
Creek Drive North. 
You won't want to miss this intere.ttng and 
delectable jour'ney (and hil!itor'ical first 
field trip of the Chapter) with a premier 
wildland gourmet. The tr'ip is limited to 
15 piu-ticipants, so YOLI had better sign up 
e;;',rly, with Anne S. Fer'n .. ld. secretiilry. 
The mar'ning wi 1.1 be spent lea.rning about 
and foraging for the biilsic ingredients. By 
1:00 p.m., YOLI will arrive at the Denver 
Botar,ic Gardens. wher'e E.xie will provide 
instructions to turn your wildland collec 
tions into a banquet. Don't forget to 
br'ing tennis shoes or boots thOlt ar'en't 
allergic to water. 
21 HAY. 

FIDrissant NatiDnal MonUMent 

Join Hary Edwards, Chair of the Flort.aant 
Committee. and her cc.-1tt._ ...,... far a 
collecting day at the Florissant Natian.l 
Honu...,t (FNI't) • The group will dllPart 
fro. Honu.ent headqu.rters.t 9.00 •••• an 
....y 21st. Flori •••nt National ~t i. 
3'!5 ailes _fit of Coloruo apri .... an U.S. 
Highway 24. about 0.'!5 aile south of the 
town of Flori•••nt. 
This Is the first of _v.,..l day-trt... iMo 
FNI1 (and note that it Is the anly ana that 
wi 11 be on • ...-Ic-day). ......y _1110 plans 
trips each .anth through s.pt...,.... Plan 
to join one of the.. to contribut.e to the 
Society·. project of coapil ing a cOllplfte. 
voucher&d plant inv....tory of FNI'I. In 
addi tion. you wi 11 learn MOr• .-out f1III ..... 
about plant taxonoey fro. our knc:Mled9llllbl. 
COMMittee ..-bers. 
For information, contact ~ E~ds 
(o.nVIlr. 233-8.33" ttlr!.. DIInh_ (Bouldllr, 
422-1020) • or Nevin <o.nv.r.Be.... 
733-1038). 




Seven Denver area COf~PS members have signed 
an Dr"g<ln i zing pet i t i on f OF a new Chapter, 
to be Imown <IS the "Denver Metro Chapter of 
the Colorado Native Plant SOCiety," At its 
meeting on April 7th, the CONPS Board of 
Dir'ect.ors accepted the petition and formal 
ly recognized the new Chapter. 
The fledgling Chapter's organi~ational 
meeting was held on Friday, April 27th at 
7:30 p.m. in Classroom C of the D~ver 
Bot OIni t: Gardens, 909 York. The agenda 
included iii short org.nizational meeting 
(with nomination and election of officers. 
and a iiI ide show. "A F_ of Colorado's Rare 
GE'ms," by Scott Peterson of the Colorado 
Nat.ural Heritage Inventory. Refre5hments 
followed. All Denver CONPSers are urged to 
join t,he new Chapter and help it !Ducceed. 
ERRATf::'l!. 
lhe last. lSliue of t.he NEWSLETTER was caught 
In the ch.nge of thm year problem that <I 
I CIt, cd ,,!S' h,,'vp In t..h",t, 'oje! forget. to wri te 
tl"" ,,,,,,,,-,31' fDr ttH: i, Y"st sever"al months. 
The 'jl..;]',I,r,,,-' 8. Nq. 1$ correct ."nd the 
,'l.ao"", F,.Ji:.ruar" j,~, ~,l'-rect but lt should 
hOl'''-,. t, ..,·.",. 1 ';>j:H ne.t \ "JE!,;. I f VOl.! f i 1 Ii? your 
t./p.i":~ .:,1 thE' NEWSl.ETTER please ffi<\ke this 
cLJrr<"1C't.iDI1 tc; ",\iOld confUSion lateI'. 
r 
-----------------DFFICERS-----------------­
President I Sue "artin 226-3371 
Vice-PreS.: Harold Wei.sler 278-9186 
Secretary: Eleanor Von Bargan 756-1400 
Treasurer I Myrna Steinka~ 226-3371 
--------·----BOARD OF DIRECTORS-------------
Bi 11 Baker (85) Boulder 449-0771 
Ann Cooper (84) Boulder 447-9169 
Lloyd Haye5 (84) Fort Collins 226~ 
Dexter Hess (85) L. Junta 384-2464 
Sue MarUn (84) Fort Collins 226-3371 
Ta-ra Naumann (8':5) Long....t. 772-9370 
Claire se...r(84)Ste~t Villag-~
Les Shader (84) Fort Collins 484-0107 
Myrna Stai nk• .., (8':5) Fort. Col Uns 226-33"11 
Eleanor Von Bargan (BS) Denv.... r.56....1400 
CHAPTER PRESIDENTS ARE ALSO f'EJtBER8 CP BOD 
Boul dar. My Struth..... 494-5674 
Fort. Call ins" L_ Sh..... 4B4-01()7 
Va..,. V.lley. Kar~ Wil.y-Eberl. 824-8261 
----------------coMMITTEES---------------- ­
CONSERVAT I DNa T..ara Nau.ann 712-'9370 
EDITORIAL: L•• Sh.d.... 484-()1()7 
EI)U[';ATlDN: "'iria. o.nh_ 442-1020 





t1EI1BERSHIPI Myrn. St.eink..., 




cose. Ann eoap .... (AI t.ern.t..-T............ann) 
COlor.do Nativ. Pl.nt. &aci.ty 
P. O. Box 200 
Fort. ColI ins CO B0522 
-------------...ottAILnE ADDFlESS-------------· 
COLORADO NATIWE: PLANT SOCIETY 
P. O. BOX 200 
FORT COLLINS CO 80522 




FAt'lILV OR DlW.. 12.00 
INDIVIDlW.. 8.00 
STUDENT OR ENIOR 4.00 
-----------NENSLETTER ARTIa..E8------Pl.... direct. all contribution. to the 
EDITOR in car. of the &aci.ty". _ilinv 
addraaa. Ther. is a speci.l ..., for ...11 
fill..... i t_s such as ..,.. unusu.l i nf..-- ­
Uon .bout a plant.•• lit.tle k",*" botani­
c.l t ....... etc. 

Deadlines for cont.ribution. to t.he ___ 
LETTER are the l:n.h of .J~_y. ""'ch. "'y. 
July. Sept.__er. lind with publ­
ication .~U_ during t.he next. _t.h. 
---~IP REtENALS .., UFORt'IATIDN---­
Pl.... direct .11 MeMbership applic.tons, 
renew.ls and addreas changes t.o t.he t1EI'I8ER­
SHIP Chairp..... son. in care of t.h. Society· • 
.ailing address. 
Please diract. all other inquiri.s reg_d­
ing t.he Society t.o t.he SECRETARY in c .... 0* 
the Society·s .ailing .ddr.... 
IIkIn-filW"Df i t 0ir'9­
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